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WHAT'S COMING UP...
On Saturday 10th October from 2pm to 4pm Moana SLSC is
throwing open it's doors for our Open Day. We would like to
invite our community to come down and see what we do. You
can join up or just have a look at what goes on during a patrol.
There will be a Nippers information session starting at 1pm, so
come along to find out more.
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Moana SLSC is a
small community
club, where
friendship,
kindness and
helping when you
can, are more
important that
winning medals.
That's why lots of
our teams have
been together for
years and many of
our members have
develop life-long
friends.

THE SILENT HELPERS...
With the new season nearly upon us it is time to say a big THANK YOU to some of our silent helpers. These people jump in and
help across the club where ever they can. At Moana SLSC, any time you can spare to volunteer is very much appreciated.
Unfortunately we can not list all the silent helpers, but here are a few:
Helen Bryden - Helen was a Vice-Patrol Captain in 2019/20, she was also at Nippers every week running the BBQ with her son
Peter. Helen did this despite having no children in the Nipper program.
Neil Cole - Neil is an overall top bloke, who comes down to support Nippers by doing water-cover every week. Neil's children
graduated from Nippers many years ago. Neil is also a life member, who is has patrolled over 940 hours.
Ian Smale - Ian's children graduated from Nippers many years ago, but Ian goes down every week to help manage the beach and
drive the IRB to keep the Nippers safe. Ian patrols, he is on the board of management and still helps where he can.
Jamie Hole (ex Nipper), Harvey Clarke (ex Nipper), Max Simionato, Toby Phillips (ex Nipper), Tom and Michael Knauer (ex
Nippers)- Jamie coaches the Nippers although he has no children in the program, he also trains several surf boat crew. Harvey,
Toby, Tom and Michael are all involved in coaching the Youth and Seniors in boards/skis. Max coaches the Youth, surf boat crews
and is also on the board of management, although he does not have any children involved in the club.
Kaila Harris (ex Nipper)- Kaila is a Year 11 student who runs the Nipper swim coaching sessions on a Thursday. Kaila also patrols
and competes for the club. Kaila is pictured above with Rory, who have know each other for over 8 years. Along with members of
their age group, they have developed strong friendships, even though they attend different schools.
At Moana SLSC we actively encourage everyone to help out, where they can, as together we are stronger and we are teaching our young people
the value of giving their time to support their community and other people.
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PLEASE SUPPORT
OUR SPONSORS
THEY SUPPORT US
Bronze sponsorship agreements for season 2019/20
PhysioXtra Seaford Tom Corbett tcorbett@physioxtra.com
Raw Salt rawsalt@mail.com
ABS Seaford seafordsa@absauto.com.au 10% discount for club members
Zambrero Seaford seaford@zambrero.com
Cellarbrations at Moana heights moanaheights@cellarbrations.com.au
Wood’n’log Seaford Meadows
Lazer pluming Danny Tait 82728542
Elevate your look formally Hanna by design Jo Puplett 0478292138 www.elevateyourlook.com.au
Bullimore Homes https://www.bullimorehomes.com.au/

Silver sponsorship agreements for season 2019/20

Timms real estate sean@timmsrealestate.com.au mobile 0478122554
Max restorations maxisim66@gmail.com mobile 0417088261
Signs display merchandising s_mmurp@bigpond.com mobile 0411702528
Bookkeeping matters June Barnett email june@bookkeepingmatters.com.au mobile 0423003552
Magain Real Estate Seaford Neil Cole 0402 087 585

Gold sponsorship agreements for season 2019/20

Mid Coast Self-Storage www.midcoastselfstorage phone 0883272778
Club members can receive 10% discount

Platinum

sponsorship agreements for season 2019/20

Hugo wines www.hugowines.com.au phone 0883830098
State swim Seaford jenny.s@seaford.stateswim.net phone 0883863338
Mid Coast Painters danny_dprs@hotmail.com phone 0401504787
Adelaide Fuel https://www.adelaidefuel.net.au/

Loyalty or membership discount
Zambraros discount rate for club functions held at their dining area
A.B.S.10% discount on car services
PhysioXtra 50% on physio appointments
Mid coast storage 10% on storage sheds
State swim Seaford 10% for members
Preeces Surf shop 10% full priced clothing and wet suits
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